EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Best Starts for Kids (BSK) builds on the
strengths of communities and families
so that babies are born healthy, children
thrive and establish a strong foundation
for life, and young people grow into happy, healthy
adults. Child care health consultation (CCHC) is a
strategy that promotes the health and development

of children, families, and child care providers by
ensuring healthy and safe child care environments. In
2018, BSK invested in two CCHC approaches—public
health model and community-informed pilots—to
leverage communities’ strengths and meet the wide
range of needs in King County.

GOALS & OBJECTIVES
The purpose of the CCHC evaluation is to: 1) describe
the core programmatic elements and values of CCHC
and the unique programmatic elements of the public health and community-informed approaches, 2)
identify facilitators and barriers to implementation
of the public health and community-informed approaches, and 3) explore how CCHC contributes to
child care provider outcomes, including improving

parent conversations, increasing provider knowledge
of supports and resources, and increasing provider ability to improve the child care environment. In
addition, this evaluation describes the ways in which
CCHC services support child care provider needs in
King County across diverse geographic, cultural, and
provider communities.
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METHODS
Cardea used a participatory approach
input and feedback from the seven
CCHC grantees and CCHC evaluation
committee (CEC). Cardea used this intensive, iterative
approach throughout the development of the evaluation plan, data collection tools, implementation
process, analysis interpretation, and report development. Cardea used a mixed methods prospective
to collect service delivery and outcomes data, as well
as key informant interview and focus group guides to
collect qualitative data. Evaluation planning began in
October 2018, and data collection for year one concluded at the end of December 2019. Cardea began
data analysis, interpretation, and report development
in January and February 2020.

Consistency and quality of data collection varied
slightly across CCHC grantees, given differences in
capacity/infrastructure, program model, and services
provided. One data-driven limitation is incomplete
data for CCHC services, due to staff turnover and
challenges in differentiating individual consultation
from follow-up services. Cardea provided technical
assistance throughout the year to support grantees
in resolving limitations in data collection. By using a
participatory evaluation approach, Cardea prioritized
developing strong relationships with members of the
CEC and CCHC grantees to build trust and continually
work toward a set of common goals.
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KEY FINDINGS
COMMON ELEMENTS

Common elements among the services
provided by the seven CCHC grantees
include:
• Similar subtopics under the four topic areas: 1)
growth and development, 2) health and safety,
3) nutrition, and 4) other
• Modality of service delivery
• Time spent on individual consultation and
follow up

FACILITATORS AND BARRIERS

Child care providers reported that regular engagement with their consultant
facilitated learning. Child care health
consultants shared resources (e.g., websites, handouts) to support providers in implementing
the skills they learned. Consultants using the community-informed approach (CI consultants) also brought
items to help providers plan activities for the children
in their care, including toys, books, paper, and writing
utensils. Consultants discussed building trust with
providers as a key component to supporting positive
outcomes. Consultants working with providers who
recently immigrated to the U.S. were able to engage
providers in their primary language and tailor lessons
to be culturally relevant.
Some child care providers faced barriers in implementing what they learned from their consultant.
Some providers said that their consultants did not
have the necessary cultural and linguistic skills to
adequately share concepts or teach skills that were
culturally relevant. Other providers said that they
would have preferred increased engagement with
menting the new skills they learned, due to lack of
administrative support and time in their schedule.

UNIQUE STRENGTHS

While there are common elements among
the services provided by the seven CCHC
grantees, there are also unique strengths
of the community-informed and public
health approaches. These unique strengths improved
consultants’ ability to engage child care providers in
CCHC services and tailor services to build on providers’
current knowledge and skills.
A larger number of child care sites received CCHC
services through the community-informed vs. public health approach (350 vs. 98 sites), and most sites
had one provider and one child, which allowed for
meaningful relationship-building. Among consultations using the community-informed approach (CI
consultations), primary topics were brain development
and milestones, developmental screening, emergency
policies and procedures, oral health, and toxics.
While family engagement and interaction was not
a primary focus of individual consultations, a large
proportion of group trainings (41%) covered the topic.
Also, Family, Friend, and Neighbor (FFN) and licensed
family home providers reported that it was extremely
helpful to hear about other providers’ challenges and
learn from each other in group trainings. Child care
providers also noted that CI consultants were culturally
and linguistically responsive.
While fewer child care sites received CCHC services
through the public health approach, there were more
child care providers at each site and often more than
one room at each site, with a higher number of children in care than for the CI approach. Among consultations using the public health approach (PH consultations), primary topics were mental/behavioral health,
sensory and self-regulation, children with special
needs, infection/communicable disease prevention,
physical activity and outdoor time, classroom curriculum, and family engagement and interaction. Group
trainings focused heavily on mental/behavioral health
to increase training related to supporting and keeping
children in care, when challenging behaviors arise.
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IMPACT OF CCHC

screening tools and resources

particularly from the child care provider follow-up survey and key informant
interviews, indicate that CCHC services
have a positive impact on child care providers across
consultation and related to most topics. BSK’s investment in bringing seven CCHC grantees with different
of CCHC services is aligned with the Best Starts Equity
and Social Justice framework and appears to have advantages in strong service delivery to a wide range of
child care providers. In particular, two areas of impact
emerged across all child care providers:

—Licensed family home provider,
community-informed approach

Increased ability to manage both current and
emerging challenging behaviors, resulting in pro-

Overall, each of the consultation topics covered
by consultants appeared to have positive impact on
providers' knowledge and ability.

children and families in care

FUTURE DIRECTION

—Partial day provider,
public health approach

created a strong foundation for ongoing
evaluation of the common elements and
unique strengths of the CI and PH approaches. By
exploring assumptions related to common elements
and unique strengths with CCHC grantees, CEC, and
BSK staff, Cardea anticipates that the ongoing evaluation will lead to a better understanding of the core
elements of CCHC that can be applied at a broader
systems level.
In 2020, Cardea will work with BSK to dissemievaluation questions to build on what was learned
through this initial evaluation, continuing to provide
TA to BSK CCHC grantees, and working with Kindering to support the ongoing systems development
work.
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